
When Looking

For the Best
Clo lo the most rcllnl)Ie. Lamest nssortmont;
lowest price In Jliilr (Jootls. o make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction Kimruntecd In Ladles' und
(louts' Wigs, for street wear. Wo huve tlio
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to fco tlio Ideal Hnlr Ilrush, genuine
Hhcrinn hrlstlo nir cushioned. Children's
llulr Cutting receives our special nttontlon.

I
317 Lackawanna Ave,

Will DISCARD

i 111!
Of course you lmve heirlooms

in form of OKI 1'urnittire, and
then, perhaps, your modern far.
nlshlii'Jis area bit worn. Why not
liao them toned up restored i

ReUpho!stering
Is a special line of work with us.
Wo do it well and wo do it for as
little u-- . possible. Wo hae all
tlie new and desirable coverings.

Carpels, Drapsries, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. IMTTSTON.

'ACTOKYVILLL.

Fred Castle is caulnpr his left arm
In n slliifr, tlio result of inflammatory
iheumntlsm.

Election day was quietly spend here,
theie belnpr a fair vote cast. Dr. Swal-
low, the "lighting parson," polled 32

vote?, while M. H. Ilroun, the Dorao- -
eintlc candidate for state Measurer,
only polled . lta.com'. Plurality for
.state treasuter. was G4. McCauley s
plurality for auditor genernl, was 74,
nnd Hoi ton Woods, for Juiy commis-
sioner, SO.

Today nt 10 o'clock, fiom his late
I'sldence, on Main stieet, will occur
the functal of Stephen Northup, who
died last Tuesday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made at Clark's Green.

The school board held a special meet-
ing in the rooms of Langstaff Hose
company last Tuesday centng.

Keystone foot ball team will go to
Si ranton tomoriow to play the return
game with the team of the Scranton
high

The Ladies' Aid society gave a veiy
successful mi p per at the Methodist
Episcopal naisonagc last Wednesday
evening. One bundled and seven peo-
ple puitook of the .supper. Net pio- -
ctds, about $lfi.
The public- - schools at Nicholson art

c Mised cm nccount of diphtheria. The
re nool at the Thomas school huue Is
ult-- closed.

Chillies Kllnefeltei lm just added to
hi' commodious ding note one of the
latest impiovcd cigar show case.

The Haidnell load case, between
"A Dickson, plaintiff, and Andiew
laid, defendant, came oil last Satin
da, between aibitiatnis In 'Squiie
(laiduer.s couit. The parole evidence
as to paitneiship was so conlllellng
that the aiblliatois had no iecnuis(.
except to fall back upon the wilt-t- i

n contiaet between the defendant
find the town-hi- p. In which the defend-
ant was the sole emitiaetoi, and the
I l.ilntllt was his bondsman The

iiw aided Judgment In faor
nt the plaintiff loi fifty-on- e dollars,
and divided the costs ivtci Walter,

mos Caijl and Solomon Tuinei weit-th-e

iilbtilatois,
Augustus Coluln Is lepoited better at

tliU wilting.
Mr. and Mis. Chailes Hunt niiivcd

home last Monday evening fiom their
wedding tnin tluough New Ycnk state.

Messis. Solomon' Heynnldtt nnd son,
I'Uitiactoi.s and huildeis, will have,
when completed, one of the finest biihl-- m

ss olllc-c- s In this see Hon of the eoun-- t.

Edw.ud Curtis, the genial tonsorial
aitlst of West I.aekawanna avenue,
was up Kteidny gunning and cap-tuie- cl

eight of our tabhlts.

FLURRY IN WHEAT.

New Yoik, No. 4. Honcwed efforts on
tho part of the Chicago wheat clique to
diivo out long si ufi today met with un
i xpeioted sueicss, considering tile ne.vs.
Although naturally most pronounced in
iho homo market, local prices suflcred un
cirly break of t.c. n buslnl In a spa o
of tm minutes, which was quite sulllclint
lo the pit in an uproar and upset slop
loss onleis on all side. J'oi an lioui
wheat held mi slim margins pour into
the maiket. "eiiied out by news from Chi
e igo. After a, sheer drop of .l'..e a
bushel at the west, cliqim trade is le-
vel scd their tactics and beSiin loading up
on tho break, which statu d a sympa-
thetic recovery In all other markets.
Again, near the clcte. however, long
wheat appeared onco more, und price
weakened locally to almcist the lowest
point. December's total tuiwe was from
IihC to SDe., closing HTc., totul transai
tlons were 6,31l,OiX bushels. Exporter!)
look advantage of the break to buy up-
wards of Hi loads, or nearly a million
bufahels at New York and outports.

Oil Market.
Oil City, I'j., Nov. 4 Credit balances,

f.'i, certificates, no bids, shipments, Nov.
1 and S, WA083 bariels; runs, Nov. J and
2, 301,917 ba-ic- ls.

We have just put on sale a new
prices and compare them with any
Host Heavy Cotton Curpet . 'i.lo I

jit'tii jc.uvy union eurpet . .. . fliloKxtru Heavy Union Curpet U7'-j- I

We huc home choice lots of
at 5c, (ic and Sc. pur roll.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Plrnsnut, Simple, lint SnTu and
Curn lor It.

Cntairh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are n full or bloat.
Ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of gasea, causing pressure
on the hciu t and lungs, and difficult
breathing; headaches', flcklo nppctlte,
nervousness and a general played out,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the In-

terior of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy, lutlamed condi-
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to bo readily,
thoioughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surface of the stomach To
secmo a piompt nnd healthy digestion
is the one necesary thing to do and
when normal digestion Is secured the
catairhal condition will have dlsap-pe- ai

ed
.Accoidlng to Dr. Hnrlandsou the

safest and best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet composed of Dias-
tase, Asccptlc Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These
tablets can now be found at all drug
Btoies under the name of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and not being a patent
medicine can be used with perfect
safety nnd assurance that healthy ap-
petite nnd thorough digestion will fol-
low their tegular use after meals.

Mr. N J Uooher, of 210 Deal born
St, Chicago, III., write- - "Cutanh is
a local condition, resulting from a ne-
glected cold In the head, whereby the
lining membrane of the nose becomes
Inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward Into the
throat, reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities presciibod for me for
three j ears for catanh of stomach
without cuio; but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words to expiess
my good feeling. I have found flesh,
appetite and sound rest from their use.

Smalt's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest pieparatlon as well as the
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any foim of Indigestion, catanh of
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heaitbuin and bloating ufter meals.

Send for little book mailed free on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuait
Co, Maishall, Mich The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

THE MARKETS,

Wall Mcect itenew
New York, Nov. 4 Today's business on

the Ptock cxchinge was laict than that
of vesterday, but the looses, In the pi Ices
limited nt the close me nowhere near

tare i those of ye,te iiliij. Although

kW'ttinhrS'on
maiket, thtro has beer, good support
lorllu mniiig at tho decline. Although tlio
gineial roui.se of the market was down-
ward, this course was constantly Inter
rupted by rallies, and us one of these

recoveries tamo In the last halt
hour of trading, tho day's net declines aio
small except in some of the leas active
stocks. Total sales were SJG.uOO shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN .4 CO.. stock biokers, Mears build,
ing, rooms 0.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... bl h''s SOU ho't
Am. Sug. Ite'g Co ..U7 Ua 1 l.B'
Atch., To. & S. Ko ..13 U 1J", l.'
A., T. e S r., I'r .. US 2S 2V W.
Can. Southern Cl'6. 51U CI fl
Ches. A: Ohio 2is3 2VI. Jla 2l.Chicago Gas Ws 9JVj "JP U,"
Chic, it N. W 121 lit 1LU IJ'Ji
Chic-.- , H. Q ! !)l& 1U )is
C. C. C. & St. L .... .11 3IU 5h SJ',
Chic, Mil. & St. I' .. 91'4 Sl !W'a UliA
Chic, It. I. S. I 8I)4 sr8 W8 SI
Delawaie A: Hud ...110 110 110 111)
1), L. i: Y i;j !,- lZi UJ
Dit. a C. V in, yii ij u
(ien L'let-trl- S.'''!, 3J M .r."4
Lako Shore 170 170 170 170
Louis. A: Nash r.'ii fa's 6J"S ol
M. K. A. Tc, I- - ., 31'4 3P, 3i)i.. Jus,
.Manhattan Llo ....lrtn, loll- - 100, lou'4
Mo 1'acillc 211 2J's 28', 2V
Nut Lead .'U' " 33' . 31 3!
N J. lVnti.il S'l S1' Sbi. VJ
N. Y, Central IOi.'i IOjJj K, li,i,
N Y, S. .V W n 17 17 n
N. Y., S Ar V.. 11- - .. Mil 31'4 3,'.. J3Nor. I'acllle I'r .iia, ol' ,'iji, Ol's
Ont. .c. West 15'8 j;i2 IJi, iv,
Omaha 7 7S 77'8 77'j
r.uillo Mall 301-- j 3".! 21'4 1

I'hll. A: Head .!! .M7S 2P, jii;
Kouthein It. U . . !)' II'. yv :iij
Southern It K I'r .. 29 I'i'I 2S'8 2S t,
Tenn , C A; Iron .. , 2".!i 2JS4 2u', L'"i8
Tcmis 1'aclllc 11 11 if), up,
Union 1'aclllc 2178 JJ 2114 2Pfj
Wabash. I'r 1S'H IS'i K 17
West Union iV 87', So", M.
V. S. Leather 1,.' (2 Gl' bl'4

CHICAGO GRAIN MARICKT.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
WHEAT. ing. est. est in?.

December !ij'a 351 1. ijij yi
May si."s o 01'2 yp,

OATS.
December 191 19'J 191, ioa
Ma sit, : 2t7s 17,

CORN.
Deccniber 2ii'4 Ji)38 W 'Jii'J
May 29', 29'8 Wi :hLARD.
December 120 f 2"i 4 .'0 4 2"

l'ORK.
December 7.W 7.W 7.35 7.C7

Scranton Hoard ol Trnilo Kxcliungo
(tiiotntioiis.-A- ll Quotations Itnsed
011 I'ar of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trno. Co
National Uorlng & Drlll'g Co. ... to
First National Dank CM
Ulmhurst Boulevurd Co
Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton I'acklng Co 'is
Lacka Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 830
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 'so
Scranton Traction Co 15 n
Scranton Axle Works 73
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Co 100
Scranton Redding Co ,... 10!
Dime Dep & DIs Bank
I'cek Lumber M'f'g Co 225

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

moitgage due 1920 US
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1018 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

era! mortgage, due 19J1 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... ... 10O
Lacka Township School 6 102
City ef Scranton St Imp. 0 102
Mt Vernon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

Now York I'rocluco .Hnrkrl.
New York, Nov. 4. Flour Quiet and

line of Ingrain Carpets. See the
other oods in the city:
All Wool Curpet jpo
All Wool, medium quality 6 to
All Wool, bett quullty nou

Wall I'apers that wc are closing out

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Clotln, Window Shades nud Draporios.

CluUra and Tables,

THE SOI? ANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING, NOVI3MBER 5, 1897.
considerably affected by decline In wihcat,
eloping weak; winter straights, Jl.C3a4.75;
Minnesota patent, J3.15a3.4i; winter ex-
tras, J3.40.ilj bakers, JIJCa4.f;
v Inter low grades, J3all5. Whcat-tip- ot
weak; No. 2 red, Jl,01i,ul.0P f. o. b
uofhit; No, 1 northern Diiluth, jl.oo',, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, Jl.ittV f. o.
b aoflat; options steady on cables and
foreign buying, but later became demoral-
ized under manipulation and forced liqui-
dation, ruling heavy with few roactlons
all day, and closing a'c. net lowers No.
2 red, January, USalMfcc, closed ysc.i May,
937,a931c, closed 91'dc; November, closed
S7V--; December, 97ia0c., closed 97,,c.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 3JV., f o. b .
nollat, options comparatively steady all
day, closing1 a rhado easier; May, 3l,a
34'ftC., closed 34c ; November, closed
3tVc; December, 3ma3Pc, closed 31Uc
Oats Spot firm; No, 2, 21'ia2H4c.i No. 3,
21c; No. 2 white, 27c; No. i vvblte, 23ic;
tmck mixed, westein, 2lu20c; track whlto
western, 2Ca31c; track white, stato, 26a
31c ; options dull, closing unchanged; De-
cember, .locd 2l'4e. Beef Quiet. Cut
Meats Steady Butter Steady; western
creamery. llaiTic; do. factory, 10al3c.j
Klglns, 2314c. j imitation creamery, 12al7i:.;
stato dalr, 12a2oc, do. ereamen, 14a2osc.
Cheese Quiet, largo white, 6T8c; small
white, 9',o9'ic.; largo colored, bC, small
colored, 9'ia9l4c; iwirt skims, C',a7c.j full
skims, 3'4alc. Dggs Steady; stato und
I'ennsylvnnla, 18a21c; western fresh, Mc.
TullowWeak; city, 3'(,a3 country,
3'c,n3'4c. I'etrolemm Dull; l'hllrjlelphla
nnd Baltimore, J3.33; do. In bulk, JJ S3.

l'liilndclphlii Provision .Hnrkct.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4 Wheat-D- ull und

7c lower; contract grade, November, 9S
u'JS'mC ; December, January and February,
nominal, Clorn fcjkiidy, No. 2 mixed,
November and December, 31aJl'4c; Jauu.
arj and February, nominal Oats Firm;
No i white, NoveinbeV, Dtcomber, Janu-a- rj

and Fcbruar, 27n27.c. Potatoes-Fi- nn,
good demand, fhltc, choice, per

bushel, iMiCSc; fair to good, COaGOJ.;
sweets, prime, per basket, 40a30c; do, sec-
onds, 20i23e. Butter Quiet; fancy west-
ern creamery, 23'2c; do. Pennsylvania
prints, jiP , do. western prints, 2Ju24c, 5Lggs Firm, fresh, neaiby, 20c; do. west-
ern, J4lie. Cluee Quiet but steady. Re-
fined Sugais Ci.changeil Cottoti-tStca- dy.

Talow Dull nt former rates. Live Poul-tr.- v

Steadv ; fowls, 8a9c; old rooters, be;spilng chickens, 7aSe , ducks, Sa3';C.
Dressed l'oultrj Unchanged, fowls,
choice, 9c; do. fair to good, SaS'-- c; chick-
ens, largc lOalO'tjc ; medium do , 8a9c ;
common nnd scalded do., 7aSc; tin keys,
good to cnoice, 10al3c Receipts rio'ir,
OCuiO baircls, 0,000 sueks, wheat, 134,OCh)
bushels; corn, 107,000 bushels, oats, bO,(A
bushels. Shipments Wheat, ISG.OOO bush-
els, corn, 32,000 bushels, oats, 21,000 bush-
els

rhicngo (.'ruin .llarket.
Chicago, Nov. I Tho loading futuies

ranged us follows. Wheat December,
93'4a9lc .May, tfjayic Com Novem-b- n,

2114u23'ie.; December, 2i'4u26,!e.; Ma,
."j''4u2914c Oits December, 198al!l'2a.
195f , Mn, 21VU1V. Poik December,
$7 33a7G7'j; Januirj, J5riOiS07'2. LirJ
December. J12tni.'3, Januar, J4 3ia4 10.
Ribs Deecmbei, i I3a4 47'i; January, $i 13

a) 47'- - Cash ciuotatlons were as follows:

Hood's
Are much in little, nluajs
ready cmciont, satlsfac
tory , prev ent n cold 0 fev er,Pillseuro all liver III", sick liend
arlie, Jiundioe, comtlpatlon, etc Prlci 2 cents.
me. oniy mis co UK9 nn Howl t Siriiparllla.

THE

Snowwhite
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

WESTON L

TODAY

our our

MEN'S SHOES- -

l.fiOO pairs Men's Calf, Ilanel-sevve- a

Shoes, worth 13.00 to $100 pair,
pi Ice only $1 OS.

"M pair Men's Hand-t-ewe- d

Shoes worth nt $L'.1S.

5:o pair $5.00 Shoes,
nt $2 20.

400 M on's Huanicd unci Patent
woith $.(.00, at $1.29.

750 pair Men's Dicm Shoes wortJi
tl.tV), nt 9Se.

1,100 pair Men's nnd
working shoes, Connress and

Halfl, worth $1.&0, nt flSc.

15,000 pair Hoys' Shoos ut 9Se.
nnd $1.23.

750 pair School Shoes at
79c. and 9Sc.

Flour Quiet: No. 2 cnts, I0c.s No, 2
white, f. o. b, 22a23o.; No. ) vvhrte, f. o.
b,, 22a23c; No. 2 rye, No. 2 birley,
f. o. I), 27nllc,; No. I Max seed, J1.05.ilU3;
prlmo timothy seed, J2.G.1; pork, f7.B5, lard,
$I27',4; ribs, jlloil.Vi; shouldeis, 4,4a3c;
sides, ; whisky, sugar, un-
changed, Receipts Flour, 15,iW barrels;
wheat, 373,() corn, lyj.Om) bush-
els; oats, 221,000 bushels; rye, lfl.OJU bush-
els; barlej, ll.OiW bushels, Shipments

Flour, ll.pno bntrels; wheat, 2II.IM0 bush-
els; corn, lKi.lXX) bushels; 761.000 bush,
els; rye, none; barley, 7,000 bushels.

Kust Liberty Cnttlo .Unrkct.
t Liberty, Pa.,

prime, JISOal.90; common, J3a3.W),
feeders, Jla4.no. ogs Fairly active, prlmo
assorted mediums, 13 S0a3 S3; fair to best
Yorkers, J17."a3S3; common Yorkers and
pigs, W70.i3.75; heavy, J3.75a3.k0; rough,
J2 23a3 50. Sheep Firm; choice. JI2oa4 30,
common, J2.75a3 23; cliolco lambs, J5 30i
5 50; common to good, JJI.20; veal calves,
JD0a7.

Chicago l.lvo Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 4 Cattle Dull at Jl 40u5,

fed westerns and fed Texans, stock-
ed and feeders, JJ 10a I 23. Hogs J J 60a
4 70, pigs, J3 23a3 13; sheep, J2u2 50 for poor-
est to JI60a4 00 for best natives; western
rango sheep, J3al83; lambs, J3.75a4.75 lor
poor to prime; feeding lumbs, Jl.75al90.
Recelpts-Catl- le. 11 00) head, hogs, 28,000
head; sheep, 10,000 head.

vevv York Live Stock.
'New York, Nov. 4. Beeves No trading;

calves, met, steady; veals, J3a7.50, grass-er- s,

J3a3 50; v astern, Jl 23a4.a7'2. Sheep
and Lambs Slow, steady; sheep, Jlal.50;
lambs, J3a3.!i0. ogs Lower at J3 bOal.lO.

Ilnirnlo Live-- stock.
Dast Buffalo, N. Y Nov. 4. Cattle-Noth- ing

doing, ogs Fairly active; York-
ers, good to choice. J3.75iJ.77i loughs,
common to good, JJ 30a3 50; common
to choice, J3S0a3S5. Sheep and Lambs-Stro- ng

to a shado higher, lambs, cliolco
to extra, J5 55a5 03, culls to common, Jl 2'ia.

70; sheep, choleo to selected wethers,
7014 75, culls to common, J2.73a3 23

ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
piize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-

son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

&.K
Ls rj; UvJ'M"9

4mww
's -J- ?-"

fVR PRICP.S AM) GOODS nre just right." Save time nnd money bv dealing with
us. Special Drives in evcr tiling a spurts.
man needs. Guns, Pishing ruckle, Uuivas
Goods, Huso Hill, I'ootbiill unit Athletic
Goods, ut pi Ices that defy coinpetioii.

IW.JKCIUGU ruceSt

SHOE

Altf DO

Blood
Humors

Whether Itching, burning, bleeding, waly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether slraplo,
scrofulous, or from Infancy to nno,
speedily cured by vyarni baths wlthOrncunA
SoAr, gentlo anointings with Ct!TirunA(olnt-ment- ),

the great skin cure, and mild doses
of CoTictuiA Resolvent, greatest of blood
pm'flcrsand humor cures.

mticura
Ii.xM Ihroorhnnt the world. Fottii Dioo isdCbiu.
Coir , Sol. Prop... no.tnn.

lo Crc Krjr niood llumor,"fr.
FACEHUM0nSr.7JJal;,'c2,fcicV18o7,:

National Supply and Metal Co.,

Dealers In New and Second-Han- d

I
TELEPHOME NUMBER 3954.

CONTIlACTOllS' RtM'I'LIK-J- , PULLKYS
HIIAPTINO, SCRAP IUON

AND MLTALS A SPECIALTY.
OFFICII, 701) WIMT

LACKA. A VII

M.E.KEELEY, Manager, Scranton, Pa.

Steam and
Hot Water

MEATENG
Hot Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING.

THE

k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy ltockuw stys, Emt
Kivcrs, jMnnricc River
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, &a.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in curriers.

I E Pitt FBI ML II!
A NEW DISCOVERY

r f it) it. I iiimw, 1,1 eituiJtr den, N. JH that absolutely
in any boptic or roui
miutur fiom entering the
womb.

As it dilutes) tho womb,
all nervous discuses
arising fiom spasmod-
ic actions niee-urc-

Dvanati Diseases Tu-
mors, I'rolaDsiih.l'nlii.

ful Menstruation, and all otlier DKcnses of
Women. Cull or head two-ce- stamp for
paitlciiliirH.
A. F. HOrrSOAlMCR, aUNKRAL AOCNT,

'JUl Franklin Ave,, Scranton, Pa,

SAfeE

LADIES' SHOES.
paid Ladles' China Dontrolla

1 r00 pair Ladlefe' China Dongolla
er Vlinip, woith $3.00 to $4.00, at $1.49.

750 pair Ladles' Hand-Sewe- Shoes--,

reKular $3 00 shoes, for $1 79.

100 pair Ladies' Hand-Tinne- d Shoos
HK widths, woith $J.00, at $1.79.

pair Ladles.' Shoew, worth $1.50,
nt 79c. and 9Sc

S50 pair Ladies' Common Sense,
Opera Too Shoes, worth $1.50, nt 75c;
frizes only 2'fc, 3 nnd 4.

pair Ladles' Slippeis nt SOc. and
49c.

Indies' Legglns nt 9Se. and
$1.25.

Misses' Shoes ut 49c, C9c , OSc, and
$1 25.

Shoes at 15c, S9c. and 49c.
pair Patent Leather. Child's

Shoes, wedge at worth $1.00.

AND SATURDAY

Bargains upon bargains in all sorts footwear for everybody. No matter who it
mnybe, all competitors will undersold by 20 or 50 per cent. Our euoriuous buying
facilities with ready cash in the Boston, Brockton and Lynn Shoe Markets, backed up by
brains, enable us to sell all sorts of Footwear for less money than auy other house in the
State, in fact for less than some competitors pay by buying direct from the manufactrers.
Is there any wonder then at our great rush, great success, great growth? WE
DEFY ANY HOUSE TO MEET THESE LOW PRICES.

per
hpetlnl

$100,

Patent Leuther

pair
Le.ithet Shoot

Double-Sol- e

Tipped

SOc,

Youths' C9c,

47'4o;

4nl't,c. J1.1S;

oats,

Nov.

J4a5,

pigs,

teams

include

$Tj

hereditary,

AND

Air

events

I.f.OO

2,000

1.600

Jercey

Chlldnan's
1,500

heal 49c,

of
be

The above are ouly a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine
our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, and
you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be at
your command.

KV1YER D AVIDOW, AckTnM
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

N. B. 1,000 pairs $1.25 mining shoes at 98c; all sizes.

TEETH
I)K. HILL d SON will do all kinds of Dental Work ten

cheaper in price tlitui any other in Scranton until further no
tlcc.
PULL hi:t tlltii .?l 00
TKKTIt WITHOUT PLATL'3 , :i (hi
Tinvrii i:xTKAcn:u I'itKH
OOLD PILL1NOH ,. 7ro
HILVElt PILLING" Mia
AMALGAM FILLINGS 1.

.0

uui.l) IHUW.NH 82U0TO 15.011
oriiL-- cnowNs 91.0 jucii

n!.x,frn. ?nV. '" crimtoii nnd rellublo
forue't tho new niiichlnn for taklnitheipiiln out of an nchlnt? nndcensltlvo lontUand cun bo tilled or capped v Ithout nnv pain.( oiue and wet lefereiiees from (Un best peo-

ple) in this city thiiiiaiuulis r tliom. Wo will
!"" ?" ,e1x'u:,lv w"t tlio work vtIII cost.Lxamlimtlons frco. Coiuo mid liuvu ourtcet extracted In the inornlni: and go homo111 tho evctiliiij with new icelb.Wo will Klye! you ii w rltten mmnuileo Woare rcspoiislb 0. l'limnilnl references 1'lrnt
jNatloiml llunlc and .Merchants und Median.Ics. Do not bo elrcotved or mMcel. T.ikoorihcHo low prices and Imvo vvorlcdemo by oxporloiiroil and rellublo dentists,who will Klve you wbut they suy they wllL

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER

Full

Dentist

nelnntm;o

SPECIAlTSALE SMYRNA IKS
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED :

9 feet x 12 feet
7 feet x 10 feet ,2.00
6 teetx 9 feet
2 feet 6 inches x 5 feet l'.SO

Other sizes at low

HOQUETTE RUQS--A1- 1 from door size to tho
parlor size.

FRENCH WILTON all the new colorings,
6 "" 36X63 iU

CUUA MAlbEvery grade and size.
54

Prices run from
25 cents up to $2. so.

RUBBER HATS-F- or out-do- or use,
Mats, very thick, for use in bath rooms, at

'S
I. L ROGERS

HI ME
213 AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the up-o- -

date styles in

Belts.. Waist Sat?,

Silver -- Plated Wara,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

The Kimball Piano.
CKAIG-I-NO- S CASTLE.

The Home of Alms. Fattl A Aluseum ol Price,
less Mementoes llou the Diva Shows Her
Loyalt) , Though Thousands ol Allies May
Intervene The Latest Is an Autograph
Letter Sent from Wales.

Crals:-y-Xo- s Custlo In the heait of the
plctuicsqiui Swansea Vul'.ej, the homo of
Mme. I'atti, contains some of tho most
pi lee lets hell looms and brie-u-bra- c. in
Gieat Urltalii. Within Its walls arc so.i-venl-

from evcr clime gathereil bj the
diva during the jouriios of her wonelerlul
career.

To iccclve a letter co'illimliiR tho hluh
opinion that hhe pronounced dfcht ears
ngo Is no common o. uireiiee, and e t she
has iccently repeated a pievious honor.

Mme I'atti was the Bleat aitlst who
fiist Indorsed tho Kimball piano, ono of
which she took to t'ralg-j-Ko- s Castle
with her in 1SS9, wheic It btill stands in
excellent condition doing Rood seivl. e.
Since the fstliiioni.il then kIipii tho Klin,
ball piano, she has iniloieed no otlier.
Mme. I'atti has now placed In her castle
one of the new htv le Kimball baby Brand,
and this Is tho letter eho wiltes concern
Ins its arrival
CralByNos Castle, Ystradsjnlals, H h O.,

llreconshlro Scuth Wales, July Js, IS'Ji.
Dear Mr. Kimball It is with nrcat

pleabtire that I write to acknowledge the
safo aulval of tlu Kimball biby Brand
piano. It Is Indeed a beautltul piano and
has an eiuls.te tone. It has alieaily
been gieatly admired by many connois
seura who uro all united In
it to bo a With kind

believe me, our!i veiy truly,
Adelin.i I'atti Nleollr.i.

TheChicaBo Times-Heral-

GEORG'I. IF. IYKS,
t) West Market .sliect, Wilkes-lia- r rr.

W. S. F00TK, Local Af?cii(,
l'J'J I'ubo Place, herauton, I'n.

SILVERSTONE,

Eye Specialist
WIIOSK olllce Is at

. LaclcuMun- -

&'"? '" nvetiue, In Will.
IMPU014.U fl( -- $ lauiH' Whlto Front

2S? iZUJRA tho ejo fieo In tha
MIU1, U,,,llt.U ,. ,
und bin prices for spoc-tucle- s

are clieuper
A pnopigf limn elavi

Indlllereuca
here. A

in the proper euro of&v?r the eyes keeni to pos-les- s

most peuplu untila Iho lime comes when
In uiluches, Imperfect
v inion,or otner rcNuus

ofsuch nenlect give vrnrntnit thnt nuturo Is
lebellliu usuln.t sikIi treutmeiit of one of
the most proclou Rifts, .Noruuil vision is a
bleMliu unuppreclated until it bus been lint
und restored; in lull value I. then realize t,
ibeietoie, joiikhould nol loso u day before
hHvlnn onr ejesoxiunln-i- l. TUUsorvIco we
liludly reader Ireo of charge.

RRA1DAIUER TUB PLACU.

215 Lackawanna
In the Whit Trout Shoe Store.

SEE THE LOW PRICE.
Set, Full Set, $4.00.

percent,

$18.00

qqo

equally prices.

kinds,
largest

RUQS--I- u

AND WIRE Cork

LACKAWANrU

latest

Rogers'

possible

pronouncliiB

The

Avenue

$4.00.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

408 Lackawanna Avenua

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

And envied by his enomles. We havej
biougbt about tho time when u man lu mod
erato circumstances can be well dreased. A
short tlmoiiso ho was eonipelled to put up
with a Milt. We make a suit
from S15 up, tho color, cloth and out guar
untecd.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
'J 13

Av e.

THIRD NATIONAL Bfli
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bus!
ncs and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations li.
tended According to Kalunccs aui
Kcsnonsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

WM. C0KVI.I.L, Prcslilcnt.
HEN11Y lIIW.Ir.,YlreFrcs.

WILLIA3I II. PECK, Cashier.

100 To Any Man,

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Mealiness in .Men They Trent nnd
I'nil to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for tho
tlrst time before tho public a MAGI-
CAL TIU.ATMUNT for tho euro of
Lost Vitality. Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and liestoratlcn of Llfa
Koiee In old nnd ouug men No

worn-o- ut Pi emu remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful diufjs.
It Is a UNnnitPUL THEATMENT.
Mapleal In Its effects jiostivo In Its
cine. All readeis, who uro suffering
fiom n weakness that bliBhts their
life, cnuslntr thnt mental nnd physical
pufferlnK peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717. Runije Luildinir,
Omaha, Neb, nnd they will send you
absolutely PItEE. a valuable paper on,

theso diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL THEATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a cure are being restored by,

them to a peifect condition
This MAGICAL THEATMENT may)

bo taken nt home under their direc-

tions, or they will pay railroad faro
nnd hotel bills to nil who prefer to ro
there for tieatment. If they fall to
cure. They nio perfectly reliable;
have no Pieo Preset Iptlons, Preo Cure,
Free Bnmple, or C O. D fake They)
have I2SO.O00 capital, nnd Ruararttee to
cure every case thoy treat or refund
every dollar; or their chargefl may ba
deposited In a bank to bo paid to them
when a cure Is eftected. Write them
today. . .,


